Smarty Debug Console
included templates & config files (load time in seconds):
no templates included
assigned template variables:
{$SCRIPT_NAME}

"/modules/m4pdf/pdf.php"

{$conf}

Array (43)
shop_addr1 => "Noaddress 1"
shop_addr2 => "Noaddress 2"
shop_city => "Nocity"
shop_code => "11111"
shop_country => "Nocountry"
shop_details => "Noregistration"
shop_www => "demo.modules-for-prestashop.com"
shop_email => "demo@modules-for-prestashop.com"
shop_fax => "Nofax"
shop_name => "Demo - modules for PrestaShop"
shop_phone => "Nophone"
shop_state => "Nostate"
lang_default => "1"
currency_default => "1"
currency_current => "1"
country_default => "16"
price_round_mode => "2"
use_taxes => "1"
ps_tax_exc => 1
ps_tax_inc => 0
gift_wrapping_tax => "1"
gift_wrapping_tax_rate => "20.000"
weight_unit => "kg"
invoice_prefix => "IN"
delivery_prefix => "DE"
user_id_lang => 1
user_iso_lang => "en"
pdf_id_lang => 1
pdf_iso_lang => "en"
base_dir => "http://demo.modules-for-prestashop.com/"
base_dir_ssl => "http://demo.modules-for-prestashop.com/"
ssl_enabled => "0"
content_dir => "http://demo.modules-for-prestashop.com/"
img_ps_dir => "http://demo.modules-for-prestashop.com/img/"
img_cat_dir => "http://demo.modules-for-prestashop.com/img/c/"
img_lang_dir => "http://demo.modules-for-prestashop.com/img/l/"
img_prod_dir => "http://demo.modules-for-prestashop.com/img/p/"
img_manu_dir => "http://demo.modules-for-prestashop.com/img/m/"
img_sup_dir => "http://demo.modules-for-prestashop.com/img/su/"
img_ship_dir => "http://demo.modules-for-prestashop.com/img/s/"
img_col_dir => "http://demo.modules-for-prestashop.com/img/co/"
pic_dir => "http://demo.modules-for-prestashop.com/upload/"
ps_version => "1.3.1.1"

{$link}

Link Object (0)

{$order}

Array (1)
0 => Array (41)
id_order => "16"
id_carrier => "5"
id_lang => "1"
id_customer => "6"
id_cart => "35"
id_currency => "2"
id_address_delivery => "11"
id_address_invoice => "11"
secure_key => "f91805eec2b88d8d382abe3b41a01cc8"
payment => "Cash on delivery (COD)"
module => "cashondelivery"
recyclable => "1"
gift => "0"
gift_message => ""

shipping_number => ""
total_discounts => "0.00"
total_paid => "420.23"
total_paid_real => "420.23"
total_products => "411.06"
total_products_wt => "411.06"
total_shipping => "9.17"
total_wrapping => "0.00"
invoice_number => "20"
delivery_number => "20"
invoice_date => "2010-09-30 10:10:48"
delivery_date => "2010-09-30 10:10:48"
valid => "1"
date_add => "2010-09-30 10:10:48"
date_upd => "2010-09-30 10:10:48"
address_invoice => Array (23)
id_address => "11"
id_country => "177"
id_state => "0"
id_customer => "6"
id_manufacturer => "0"
id_supplier => "0"
alias => "My address"
company => "ООО Компания "EPAM""
lastname => "Зайцев"
firstname => "Алексей"
address1 => "Площадь Александра Невского, д. 7"
address2 => ""
postcode => "191317"
city => "Санкт-Петербург"
other => ""
phone => "+7(812)777-12-34"
phone_mobile => ""
date_add => "2010-09-30 10:10:15"
date_upd => "2010-09-30 10:10:15"
active => "1"
deleted => "0"
country => Array (8)
id_country => "177"
id_zone => "1"
iso_code => "RU"
active => "1"
contains_states => "0"
need_identification_number => "0"
id_lang => "1"
name => "Russian Federation"
state => Array (7)
id_state => ""
id_country => ""
id_zone => ""
name => ""
iso_code => ""
tax_behavior => ""
active => ""
address_delivery => Array (23)
id_address => "11"
id_country => "177"
id_state => "0"
id_customer => "6"
id_manufacturer => "0"
id_supplier => "0"
alias => "My address"
company => "ООО Компания "EPAM""
lastname => "Зайцев"
firstname => "Алексей"
address1 => "Площадь Александра Невского, д. 7"
address2 => ""
postcode => "191317"

city => "Санкт-Петербург"
other => ""
phone => "+7(812)777-12-34"
phone_mobile => ""
date_add => "2010-09-30 10:10:15"
date_upd => "2010-09-30 10:10:15"
active => "1"
deleted => "0"
country => Array (8)
id_country => "177"
id_zone => "1"
iso_code => "RU"
active => "1"
contains_states => "0"
need_identification_number => "0"
id_lang => "1"
name => "Russian Federation"
state => Array (7)
id_state => ""
id_country => ""
id_zone => ""
name => ""
iso_code => ""
tax_behavior => ""
active => ""
customer => Array (19)
id_customer => "6"
id_gender => "1"
id_default_group => "1"
secure_key => "f91805eec2b88d8d382abe3b41a01cc8"
email => "user555@admin.com"
passwd => "c32a0b46222be5462e4c84d8b9e4448c"
last_passwd_gen => "2010-09-30 04:10:15"
birthday => ""
lastname => "Зайцев"
newsletter => "0"
ip_registration_newsletter => ""
newsletter_date_add => ""
optin => "0"
firstname => "Алексей"
dni => ""
active => "1"
deleted => "0"
date_add => "2010-09-30 10:10:15"
date_upd => "2010-09-30 10:10:15"
order_state => Array (11)
id_order_state => "3"
id_lang => "1"
name => "Preparation in progress"
template => "preparation"
invoice => "1"
send_email => "1"
color => "#FFDD99"
unremovable => "1"
hidden => "0"
logable => "1"
delivery => "1"
carrier => Array (10)
id_carrier => "5"
id_tax => "1"
name => "My carrier"
url => ""
active => "1"
deleted => "0"
shipping_handling => "1"
range_behavior => "0"
is_module => "0"
tax => Array (2)

id_tax => "1"
rate => "20.000"
currency => Array (9)
id_currency => "2"
name => "Dollar"
iso_code => "USD"
sign => "$"
blank => "0"
format => "1"
decimals => "1"
conversion_rate => "1.310000"
deleted => "0"
new => "1"
product_number => "3"
shipping_date => ""
order_detail => Array (3)
0 => Array (23)
id_order_detail => "79"
id_order => "16"
product_id => "2"
product_attribute_id => "8"
product_name => "iPod shuffle - Color : Green"
product_quantity => "1"
product_quantity_in_stock => "1"
product_quantity_refunded => "0"
product_quantity_return => "0"
product_quantity_reinjected => "0"
product_price => "86.530085"
product_quantity_discount => "0.000000"
product_ean13 => ""
product_reference => ""
product_supplier_reference => ""
product_weight => "0.8"
tax_name => ""
tax_rate => "0.000"
ecotax => "0.00"
discount_quantity_applied => "0"
download_hash => ""
download_nb => "0"
download_deadline => "0000-00-00 00:00:00"
1 => Array (23)
id_order_detail => "80"
id_order => "16"
product_id => "7"
product_attribute_id => "19"
product_name => "iPod touch - Disk space : 8Go"
product_quantity => "1"
product_quantity_in_stock => "1"
product_quantity_refunded => "0"
product_quantity_return => "0"
product_quantity_reinjected => "0"
product_price => "303.446823"
product_quantity_discount => "0.000000"
product_ean13 => ""
product_reference => ""
product_supplier_reference => ""
product_weight => "1.2"
tax_name => ""
tax_rate => "0.000"
ecotax => "2.20"
discount_quantity_applied => "0"
download_hash => ""
download_nb => "0"
download_deadline => "0000-00-00 00:00:00"
2 => Array (23)
id_order_detail => "81"
id_order => "16"
product_id => "10"

product_attribute_id => "0"
product_name => "Service"
product_quantity => "1"
product_quantity_in_stock => "1"
product_quantity_refunded => "0"
product_quantity_return => "0"
product_quantity_reinjected => "0"
product_price => "21.079091"
product_quantity_discount => "0.000000"
product_ean13 => ""
product_reference => "SVC"
product_supplier_reference => ""
product_weight => "0"
tax_name => ""
tax_rate => "0.000"
ecotax => "0.00"
discount_quantity_applied => "0"
download_hash => ""
download_nb => "0"
download_deadline => "0000-00-00 00:00:00"
price_breakdown => Array (11)
totalsWithoutTax => Array (1)
0.000 => "411.06"
totalsWithTax => Array (1)
0.000 => "411.06"
wrappingCostWithoutTax => "0"
shippingCostWithoutTax => "0"
totalWithoutTax => "411.06"
totalWithTax => "420.23"
totalProductsWithoutTax => "411.06"
totalProductsWithTax => "411.06"
totalsProductsWithoutTax => Array (1)
0.000 => "411.06"
totalsProductsWithTax => Array (1)
0.000 => "411.06"
taxes => Array (1)
0.000 => "0"
price_display_method => "0"
assigned config file variables (outer template scope):
{#files#}

Array (0)

{#vars#}

Array (0)

